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The Danger of Reconstruction.
Tov<how how cautiously we ought to go !

to work in reconstructing the Rebel .State.-:, i
!"t any rcdei ting m.in picture to himself '
what the conset'}nenoes tuight i ?. in on e ;
those Plate- were iv-ani-nittcd without ,
amendments to the constitution. (

1. Should ,i majority <<i the -Supreme i
Court fall into the hand- of Northern ; '
eympathiz-rs with treason and rebel !
judges, mid that tody declare President j
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation f
with ail its re-.tit- null end void, who '
could portray the evils that would arise?

It Congrcs- should he democratized ;
by southern leaders, what would prevent : t
that body from a-suming the rebel debts ? :

'\u25a0}. If thy jieople of any State can en- *
gage in rebellion as often as they please, i
and then resume a!! their rights because a '
State ean commit no trea-on. as demo- ,
erat- alb-go, what security have we of: j
government, of lite, or oi proportv?

Men ot MitUiu county, think of - ich
tilings before you sutler denlagogues to <
lead you into irretrievable ruin. This i

? \u25a0?untry, once tiie prey of anarchy, isdes- j
troved forever. t

Negro Democracy. : [
Ihe Democrat -lib continues it- iiuag- ,

iriary tight a* ifti the negro, an-' in-'ists ; \u25a0
that the quo--ion Daw en the democmey
and .Sambo i- which ha- tin tittc t mate- : j
rial lor Am iis r<-].uhlican-
there i.- no design, openly or secretly, to j
bring ii<.gj'o siit!raire before the people, ,
simply hfcnu.-e . mos of that party is
opposed t > it in this .-tate. In the rebel .
States, th.eir opinion i?and we think
they have the right U> express ??,!'? 11.;
a I'nion color, d -oldier i- more likely to
make a good citizen than a white rebel j
from Moseby's gang. As for riding in i :

ears witn blacks, that is done every

\u25a0 l:y on th PeiiU-;.'- .(Tiia Railroad, and
*' "Dody either killed or wounded thereby: :
as for -lo.: ping with them, that is a matter ;
of democratic tast ; as for walkingside
by > : de with them tiiat is dimoeratieally
done every day in Lewistown, and who-
ever w.'H vi-it West Third -tret can anv
day see dm critic whites, men, women
and ehiii'ieii, sliding down cellar door-
with them, playing with them, fighting
witn them, an! -tcking candy with
them

In it.- three quart' ?? ???ohiiun article,
which i- a tmn.-cript of a Clyraer c!uli>
speeeo. >t asset undertakes to show that
i.jO ti.st -'; ti<;i <t th,- propo-' d aniend-
ii.< a....?* *.*' eons'itutiou confer.- negro
f-üb'rae. , I.ceiH'.-e ; mak - all persons cit-
i/. lis :.id f .iual be/or.- the lav. To show '
wie absurdity of this masoning, if srvh a j
catch jx-nny a?ur:pti< n can !w <*alhxi I

it, v.-c would ask the Democrat '
Aviie !."r women and children are nt cit- ;
iz-ns, and vet tlu-y have no vote-? There}s just as much diftirem e between a citi*

''v.-. ja d nv. ??ratic r.al. -b a !,o ,-, n rpjc '
" ith a negro a ? oft u as he pi-. - . , ;u m '
laboring war demor-r.it who dare not look 1
at a darkey without ; ? in,: char-. I vph '
being a Mack n pttbdiean.

Com; vie, TI<XS J FOP. JEFF. dT\VB.- ! ,
.d\s. .b .-r- ,n D ivis, rvhoi-livingat For- >
trras Monroe, is in the daily receipt ofe Tisio.-raM- snm ~f nione;, for h.-r hi,.-- '

? l>ind. s-iit through by Express. The--.- i
retimes to SSOO D

- - ' ? ? bo-.m safelv count 011th-- s.r. tm continuing for -.?, v time vet. '
Many ot the-. intribution-come from

N-w York. Ph-iUd. Jphia. Ihdiinv>re and
O'h-r places, where im- ( lymer pajw-rs '
alh-g" L'nioi, - .idi.-r- are or-ea,ao?.,Hv :
starving. We- -mture to say that r-v Pr

'

v
dollar sent- from this .Mate to tlv> arcli-
traitoris from the pwkeu of a ("Ivmer '
democrat.

A nundHwoi fenian leadershavevis-
ied Washington during ti>.. uvo
-weeks and have freely announced theirpurpose never again to co-operate with
tae Democratic part v.

All through th W'est, the Irish leaderscr - "pen in denouncing theDopperhead.-and C juaily 0p..,, in declaring their deter-mn r<t,.;n to diov their sincerity at the :
coming eiv tions.

Mi.- A trw days in? 'he veomanrv of
Roekoridgi county, Virginia",weiv called
out .or the purpose of reorganizing the '
militia servic-c. Pome of them not under-
standing the purport of the call, and un-
aware that the war was ended, thought '
another cotwenption was t<- be had. and
lvC'i to "the mount oil- and th,'
b-as'i.

' "

DEMOCRACY AS IT IS.
In Centre county .Mrs. Surratt is l>e-

coming a saint, and the Watchman, in a

notice of Gen. Scott's death, mingles reb-
els with Union generals as follows:

"His companions ir. arms, the parlici-
pators in his glory, will feel that they
have lost a father, and -the tears of Me-

Clellan and Lee, Grant end -Johrrsben,
Mead and Longstreet, wi' mingk tegctb.-
er, in holy baptism, over his grave.

In Snyder county, the "rgan of democ-

raev i.- the Sol in-grove Times, a see; ssion
paper during the war as well as now,

' which took especial delight it. stigmatiz-

ing the soldiers as every thing mean and
craven.

[ll Bedford county, the Gazette openly

, advocates the deserters' cause, and in its
iM<ue ofJune Id, after damning (.'urtin tv>

"eternal infamy" for signing the bill,
thus gnashes its t--.-th :

" But the iufamous enactment ju-t
signed by the Governor, will be a dead
letter upon the statute-book. Not a sin-
gle man w ill be deprived of his rkriiis. in-
feriutl as is ii- eoneej tiou and devilish as
is it purpose. We want the scoundrels
who eoncoctcd this -".-heme for making
ne'groes out of wiiite men. distinctly to
understand, that the friends of the White
Man's Liberty in/end top 'oi/ th< lust r-jrd

in thi?* . 1 hey iiohi the winning

hand and do not mean to be euchred.?
" Disfranchise deserters !" Pah ! We'll
show you u trick worth two of that be-
fore you get through with your cowardly
knavery, flie Act el Congrc-s upon
v'hich your "disfranchising' iav is ba- d. i
is now 1-afore the Sup re ok* Court of the 1
State. 1f tiietv are three honc-t men upon
that b neh, llime men who have not bar-
tered their souls for political favor, three !
men who are not fools, cow arils, or knave-,
the Act of Congress afoiv-aid will be deci-
ded K-rieonstitutionai. Hut if a majority 1
of the court should i' fooli-h. timid, or
knavish enough to declare that Acr of
Congrcs- eonstiiutiunal. then we say to
every man who is charged with being a ?
"deserter," po?ess your soul in patience;
not a hair of your head shall be hurt". You :
shall still, in spite of legislative tyranny,
in spite of judicial wrong, in spite of the
machinations of the Devil himself, stand -
under the broad :egis of the Constitution, :
a citizen and a byal rot< r. Fear not The
time is no longer when the howling dor- !
vishes and roaring Dulls of Hesha-n of the
Abolition Disunion party, can influence,
Wit-h their bawli:ig aiul braving, the pow-
er- that be. Be fo'-g "Lru-t in r-he !,< ;tl

and keeji your powder dry."
We don't know what deserters, Iwmrfv

jumpers and -kedaddlers would want with
" i>owder," and even if they keep it dry, :
who's afraid of (hoot ? But seriously, what
do soldiers think of the company they are
in? Do th''/ consider deserters, hountv
jumpers ami-kedaddlers t /,- > ir\ juals, tfxir
friends, thrir a--oeiat'-s ? Tic Bedford
' iazctte, one of the leading organ- of , :-.t-

ent ' 'lymer democracy in this State, gives
them just as much credit for deserting as ;
it does faithful for enduring tin
trials, hard-hi] - and dangers of military
1 i fe.

In Huntingdon ? jii.-.. the Monitor
in it- la-l issue, v. iiile di- . Miming sym-

pathy for rebel-, intimate- .hat the coun-
try is ruined unless the-e ivbt i- are again

allowed to ntle. Hear it :

i'hai illegitiinaie otl'-pring of Bia' k
-Republicanism, West Virginia, ha- iu-t

"

given another proof of her " Jovaltv "

The authorities of the " State" have en-
acted a Jaw disfranchising all who aided
tiie ( oniederatvs. \\ e liave no svmpathv
with rebels, ilorth or south, but wheii
tin -e men submit to the goveruiiient :
acknowledge their error and resolve to i
abide by the Constitution, they haw a
right to their citizenship, and' no true
lover of his country ean look on this das-
tardly act ion with other than feelings of
;> ar lbr ti.e welfare of the nation. (';e-ar
cro-sod the Rubicon and Romeeeasi-d io
be a reputilie, and so it will !>e with our
nation uiil'-s the present desp,>tie patlv
tn ]>ower be sjhm dily d prived of its abili-
ty to ride over our Rubicon? theaf lections
of the jH-ople.

'u i . sj-H- thing of (he disfraiiehi.-e-
--in<-ut oi deserters, it -p, -ak- as ifthe d< moc-
raev would ehcerfully aid the de.-erters in
Letting up a rebellion, it says,:

Uovcrnor Curtin has signed the bill
disfranchising deserters and men who
u,'' rt dr i'ted and tailed to re] oil. The
Radicals hope by thi- unjust ami tyranni-
cal law i-> care pet rnanc nt control ofthe
State government but they will finiltb.eir
error before many months. No people,
howaver degraded, will long endure the
tyranny nun h-ing' x< r isedbv tiie iartv
in power.

In making the?-extracts, we have not
resorted to "cowboy" papers, as the tie-
mot . acy -- in the habit of doing when
they endeavor to fasten something objec- :
D"ii ii ic on the I nion Republican party, -
but the recognized democratic organs of ;
the neighboring counties. Honest and
w t il-meaniiig men ot that jiarty may wi II

\u25a0 -1-. f heinselve- to what dang' rous dov- :
nui., they are being led by their present
leader- and teachers, nine out of ten of
whom are mere political hucksters seek-
ing otliee, and in no wise particular
v hether tluy succeed under democrat,
cop]icrhead, or robel.

In Congress Mr. Harris of Maryland a
few weeks ago defined what his democra-
cy wsis and is, and less than a prophet :
can foretell that ifwe again admit South-
erners to rule i? this country as tluy
did in years past, the infamous doctrineof -eeossitm will become a cardinal creedof the party just as slavery became itsbead and front under Polk, Pierce. Bu-
chanan, and other satellites of Calhoun-
ism. Harris s]rt>ke tlms :

"I f hen, sir, declare that iu principle Inow stand as I stood before the war: as I-rood at tor war was declared; as r stood in
lie last < <ingress, when I received itsC-IOV. 1! ot censure; as 1 stood in prison and

- ,lKlt '"ternal instrument of tyran-ny. a court-martial. And as I stan-i i nprmeijce so will l stand in practice when-ever occasion may roijuire.
"When I indicate that there has beenno change in my principles, this House ,

and bus countiy, possibly-for the avowalot ihem has neon attended by an unex-pected notority?may infer what mv posi-tion now ;s. lam an old-line Democrat,and believe. m t]v- doctrine of secession.
- that t'ao iseA-eral SKatea cf tWs

j Union have the right to separate from it,
each acting for itself.

A White Man's GoTerr.mer.t.
The Democratic paper- ale continually

endeavoring to make capital by talking
about

" a white man's governmentand
they-are exceedingly lond of saying that
this is "a white man's government, made
by white men. and for the exclusive ben-
efit of white men," &e. Let ns examine
this matter carefully, and see whether
these assertions be true. I f this l>e a free
government and a " white man's govern-
ment." then all whitman ought, in point
of privilege, to be equal. A glance at the
census rep.fi-t of 1880 shows the following
results :

No. of
No. ol \\ hiies. Representatives.

Alabama, 52'',,451 r,
Arkansas. 324.191 ;; ;
Georgia, 591,588 V
Kentucky, '919,517 /,
Louisiana, 357,(529
Maryland. 515.91s 5
Mississippi. 45.1,901 5
Missouri, 1,07:1,509 <

N. Carolina. .*sl! UK) *7
S. Carolina, 291,388 4
i'ennessee, 826,782 s
Texas. 421*294 5
Virginia, 1,017,411 11
Delaware, 90,589 1
Florida, 77.748

Total, 5.035.99l s.',

N'o. ef
No. ot \5 !.itc- ?Representatives.

California, 301,353 3
Connecticut, 451,520 4
Illinois, 1,704.323 14
Indiana, 1.339,00U 11
lowa, 673,844 t;
Kansas, 100,57!) 1
Maine, 020,952 5
Mass., 1,121,404 10
Michigan, 742,314 Q
Minnesota. 171,904 -?

N. Hampshire, 325.Am 3
New Jersey, 040,099 ,%

New York", 3.031,73) 51
Ohio. 2,302.830 19
Oregon, 52,337 1
Peim'a., 2,>49 200 24
Rhode Island, 170,0i> 2
Vermont, 314,3*9 5
Wisconsin, 774,710 o

Total, 15. 007,429 150
*'<' he s! ive States had in 1800 u v bite !

population of 8,035,990, and >5 repre-sen- j
talivi - and 30 senators, that is to say, that
the basis of representation was
The whit population of the 19 free States
w.t.-. in 1 >?>?. 1>.007,129, and they had 150
ivpresentatives and 3> senators. The ba- j
-is of representation was 119.660. Thus
tlie Fouth. with considerably less than
on -third of the population, had >5 repre- '
scntativ's and 30 senators, against 150 ;
representatives and 38 senators from the |
free States. '1 his unequal power was de- :
rived from their being allowed to count

o! ret' a' ? t <-it. N vf in:! a <-han_e

i- ma'!- bv an ameiehivTit to the Con tr-
fution, the .-w-uth v ill bet ntitle i to count
all the *.eiT<n - ) ai: i to h: -e their reprt-

seiitation upon ; hut. This v. ill give them
V additional nnunls '- of iiie House <

<v*i iu # <? trc ? 1itt'Y i\!"? i? w

iiic '1 t<\ vmhl'J tin ii\u2666 That is, j
the 8 >'ith with ahruit oic-fourth of the
populatioii of tic entire on::try, would

be invested with ne?w!\ half its power!
So long as the South remained loyal, they

; li.td a constitutional right t. this power;
hut when they -iv lit to go p ? w a r against

the government, they fortcite! their
rights in this respect ; irnd to say that
they shall have more power in the future
than they possessed before their attempt
to destroy the government, i- to offer a
premium for rebellion, if this is truly a
"white man's government," let have
equality for all white melt. A hnrtge i-
now proposed to be made which leaves '
matters of regulating suffrage in the hands
of the people of the -dates, but it denies
that a while man in Mississippi is better
than a white man in New York, and it
- y- that South Carolina and Peimsylva-
nia -hull be upon precisely the same fool-
in a", in res]>oet to the basis of reprosonta- '\u25a0
tion.

The York Olymer Club.
The Democrat as usual gives a whole-

sale dnlal to the charge that the York

('lymerCluh was made upof bogus nanu s;
but the following, published in the York
papers of last week, gives a statement not

so easily denied:
We, the undersigned, whose nanu s

wore published in He- York Gazette and
York Democratic Press, of last week, as
uniting in a call for a meeting of honora-
bly-discharged soldiers, to form a club in :
favor of the election of Meist'-r < 'lynier as
Governor, in connection wit li an endorse-
meat of Andrew Johnson's " policy" and
other Copperhead humhuggery, hereby
assert that we never signed any sueli pa-
per, nor authorized any person to sign it
for us, nor consented to the use of our
names, nor are we willing to support the
election of ( 'lynier, nor do any other of
the matters and things which the office-
seekers concerned in getting up the list
published in the Gazette and Press, want
to accomplish. In plain words, our
names, if .subscribed by any one to that
list, are for<j< ri< s, and we do not intend
t ) support any candidate or party who,
while we were engaged in fighting the
battles of the Union against their dear
?Southern brethren, did all in their power
to disfranchise us ami prevent us from en-

! joying the right of suffrage, denounced
the war as a failure, clamored for an ini-
mediaLe suspension of arms, and were de-
feated in ail their treacherous and unpa-
triotic purposes by the votes of the sol-
diers in the field and the loyal people at
home.

Philip Lehr, lS7th Reg't Penna. Vols.
Cornelius Lefeve, C'o. E, 207th I'. V.
Louis J. Shenbergcr, Co. 11, 195 th P. V.
Frederick ('. Able, Co. 15, 10th lowa V.
Frank Steininger, Co. E. S7th P. V.
Samuel Cross, Kith,S7th, and 79th P. V.
The following are some of those who

had not the opportunity presented them
of signing the remonstrance, together
with those that are deserters and dead

i men, and those who verbal!v protest
again-, tho at "wiping of rioir names *-?*,

that scroll of Copperhead infamy publish-
ed in the York Gazette:

i Henry Li. kaway, 11th Pa. cav., dead.
W. 11. ( 'roll, 11th and IGth Pa.,absent.
Win. Fry, 87tli Pa., without authority.
John llarry, S7th, drummed out of

camp.
Adam Iteisinger, 151st, absent.
George Feathers, s7th, absent.
George Amipristcr, 200th, absent.
.1. V. Heck, 87th, without authority.
George D. Decker, 187th, deserter.

*

Rudolph Patterson, <S7th, absent.
Herman Sauppe, 87th, absent.
Jacob Bear. 200th, withoutautlu-rity.
George Kuhns. 200th, absent.
William Kunkle, 10 lli, deserter.
Reuben Able, s7th, no soldier.
Henry Berry, 200th, withoutauthoritv.
William Owens, 130th, dead.
Uilliam
V\ illiam Boyer, 1711 i, absent.
Daniel Plats, 200th, without authority.
Joseph Mack, >7th, without authority.
Frank V ise, lltli, absent.

. Lewis -her.berger, 195th, a " Bov in
: Blue."

George 'Luft, >7th. deserter.
Conrad Heister, 11th ('avalrv, ale-nr.
Jacob Lehr. 200tli, a " Boy in Blue."

BftV. The. Richmond Whig conic-<>ut
in a long editorial in opposition to emi-
gration tr.m the Northern r-^t:itandtlie
introduct .) of Northern capital.

fc.-r -' > rol.ln r entered a hoarding hou-e
in Dayton, Oiiio, tie other night, ami
stole among the other things the pants of
a man Irom under his pillow, whii-t he
was asleep and his head resting upon
pillow.

If® A Germ in girl at Mt. Palestine.
lowa, was taken from her house, a lew
nights ago, by four men, whose faces were
blackened, stripped of all her clothing,
and tarred and leathered. The act is !?-

litvi-1 (o have Gin in-t! w u- 1 bv her
adopt, d mother, out of ,-iieer -pito.

fc-ar' A man and wiferecently rented a
new house in 1 itusville, who have a sin-
gular superstition that whoever first oc-
cupies a new dwelling for the period oftwo
hours will meet with a shocking and un-
timely death, to relieve themselves of !
this fatality, they tle.-oycd two little girls,
residing near, into the house, and locked j
them up for several hours. Afew days
utter, one ot the girls was drowned in a
mill race, and lier parents Gvlio also be-
lieve in the -ume fatality i charged the
parties with her murder.

Mi-s Mary G. Haipinc, of Nashua,
New Hampshire, a contributor t<> several
literary works, Fad r.R adventure With a
burglar a few evenings since. Only her-
self and mother were in the house, ami it !
was raining in torrent--, . lie watched tin-
operations of the burglar while lie remov- |
ed a pane of glas<. a fid i-arrodueed his hand
to raise the window ; and then, thinking
that thcaffairhad he<-n carried, fit*enoueh,
slie discharged a revolver twice, drop'ifng
him to the ground. A policeman in?,
tened to the spot, but the burglar had es-
caped, leaving a pool of blood under the .
window.

The si amel* Germania brings Furogc-
an datt?to 11 e? iv; h ;n.-'. No; hos-
tilities had occurred, hut every prepara-
tion Was being made to.- the unia e cnu-

'

\u25a0

1 lie I attic lietween the Ail-trie is and
ye.i. and

id mo-.t iiktHy i-" lb!! ?' i f.v fi-jliting
in ot in .- (pi.

.

s te d tiirec -i"a eiiiidn. giving tiem
Inc..hiiiim, sup]ios;iig i; oare-rori'-. 19-
Jorel! ' i:sta!c was'i;sco\'e;'c.l m. re
too far gone to save their lives. The lady
is rich, and these eliildren would have :

'

have (. ?'?' rred, and -u<pi it n n ;t

young man, a distant r. lative <>i Hie lady, j
to wiioiti her ??jv-r7*v will now descend.

HOOK mhicin
/7c AH'jnlia Mon(Mi/ for Jrljj.?'"The

('use of (.'orge Dedlitw" is a sketch full
of whimsical, i-g idicbigi. 1 speculation,
in wh.ich the author's hv.tuor deals witli
the phenomena of the debatable ground
li- t wccii nature and t he supernatural, and
pres nts, perhaps, ific most reiuarkahle
instance of spiritual manifestation, gc..
on record. .Mr. l.oiigfellow contrib-
utes a sum mil sonnet on " Translating
Dante." and the "Bussagc s irom Haw-
thorne's Note-Book" arc continued, as is
< harks Bcade's story of ?< .riiliih < ?aiiuu"
The jiaper on "Indian Medicine"' has .i

peculiar interest, as cotnilig from one
\i lio-e iiie among the Indian-- has fitted
him *>-. speak with iKvuliarinhdligc neeof
their -iqu-rsi ition. Ac. i oldv. in Smith's
"I'lnglishnutii in Normandy" or. -cuts no-
vel pliast? of a much-bet ravelled, mucii-
hewritten region. Bayard I'aylor'- -ketcli
of Bukert, the great (.terinan orientalist :
and poet, i> timely and attractive. Maj.
U.S. Burragc, in the "Siegeof Kuoxville"
recounts (he history of (hat event, Ac.
"The Great Doctor." is the fii.-t part of
ic; \u25a0 of ihose stories <>i Western life*which
Alice Carey writes so well. A scientific
art icle by Prof. Agassir. i'hree poems.
A.*,, Ac. Tieknor A Fields. Boston, e t
per aunum.

77c (i<ifa:cy for July contains the fol-
lowing arra\ of articles :

The Claverings, with an illustration
by Anthony Tmllonc; An American Col-
ony in !\u25a0'ranee, lv <. A. Town-end; l'ha-
raoli'- Horses, by Maria Louisa Bool; 141-
enients of tlie Art of I'oetry, by E. C.
Stedman; English Baltics, by Geo. "M.
Towle; Frederick lad win Church, by 11.
T. Tuckcrmati: The Harvest of tlie Sea,
by F. B. Berk ins: Evening Boat Song,
by Edwin Rossiter Johnson; Tormenting
the Alphaix-t, two illustrations) l>y Geo.
Wakeman; Archie Lovell, by Mrs. Ed-
wards; To a Boot, by 11. 11. Stoddard; the
Art of Dining No. 4,-by Pierre Blot; Neb-
uke, by the Editor. Briee 25 cents a No.
>5 a year, of 24 numbers, >3 a half year,
of 12 numbers. Address, \V. C. AF.
Church, 39 Bark Row, N". Y.

Our 1 ot'ntj /? 01/cs. ?The correspondents
of this valuable magazine for boys and
gills seem to have thrown peculiar inter-
est into all their contributions for the Ju-
ly number. By this time thousands of
little leaders have delightfully perused
Elsie Teller's Children of the Flood, or
been deeply affected with the true story
of Carrie's Shipwreck. Mr. Neweomms j
Midsummer portrays a beautiful picture
of that warm hut in many respects de-
lighttul period. Then we have the con-
tinued stories, all interesting. Carleton.
too, would thrill us with a description of ithe taking of the forts at Port Roval du-
ring tiie late war. The articles oil birds
and animals will awaken a lively interest
in God's animate creation, ('apt. Mayue
Reid resumes Afloat in the Forest, which
we venture to say is eagerly caught up
and read by every patron of the magazine
The rebusses in this number form quite
?i picture srnllerv, Tieknor A- Fields, nublilhai* Bottoa. Tertsxs per ;

For the Gazette.
The Clymer Ciub and the Soldi era-

Messrs. Editors.?ln reading the pro-
ceedings of tiie Clyiner-Johnson Club (a
most extraordinary combination of two
names) I was a good deal surprised tolind
in the re-solutions a fling at that true, tri-
ed and noble soldier. General llartranft,
followed by r resolution couched in this
language:

iit*olcc<l, That *ve regret to find a few
of our honored military leaders denying
the purposes of the v.nr by approving of
the disunion policy of the radical parti-
/.an> iii Congress, and that while we
cheerfully followed their lead in the bat-
tles "for the Union," we peremptorily
re/use to follow them in their i/>**-unioii ;
course, believing is* we tlo. that the spirit
of hatred evinced by many toward a fa?t-

--j e'i". toe, a common brotherhood, can re-
sult in no eomiqon good, but prove detri-
mental jo the best interests of the whole

: people.
Ifa soldier wrote that resolution, lie

must have had sonic curious ideas during
the war of what lie was lighting for; end
ii the Pittsburgh llartranft Convention,
which endorsed a vrldier, w i an atU uip-
tcii swindle upon tin* soldier.-, pray tell us
w hat word in Wi-b.-tcr would best char-
acterize tlu attempt it niLshral soldiers
into the supjiort ofa notorion- ? oj.pcrhead
tor (Jovernor? Having had in\ share of
scrviec under two of llu 1-.. otb ?they
harv'i -tmg greerdiacks viiile u .\u25a0 privates,
e<>rporals and eefgeantit did t he hard work,
bard marching, hard fighting, and many
a time hard living?as citizens We can no
longer i. ordered about or d?<l at pleas-
ure. but if thij/ express opinion-:, why so

can tre. H appears then that <t>fca&e who
are not in fetor * f restoring rebels to po
iitieal power, even greater than they laid
before, are to be called dUimioiii.-t-! Mo-
by - uerriile-. who would have sooner
murdered otic oi our -oldicrs than taken
liioi prisoner; the hell*- fiends who starv-
ed lis stf"Uelleisle, Danville. Salisffltrv,
Andersonvilie and other prison pens; the
monsters at Rickniosd who took nleasnre
in announcing ill Libbv Briton and Cas-
tle Thunder that \to were toh sent to the '
Southern swamps; with thousands ofofh< r
cutthroats wlnise barbarous aud inhuman
treatment ran never be forgotten . \ anv
private who while b ithG.-k and vrearv
was driven along at the point of the bav- ;
onet, or treated woive than an outlawed
dog?are to be our ''common brother-
hood !" Ifthis i- what tlieollieers of this
Clynier Joeii-nii Club were fl all ting for,
tile private- in the army were not. No-
tar frcm it. As a general thing, without
regard to polities they went into the hard- ,
ship- axd* dangers of war for the purpose 1
of putting down rebels and punishing
traitors; and I know that nine out of tea
after the last great tight would have asked j
no greater favor at the hand - of Genera! I
' \u25a0 rant than orders to pitch in, annihilate
Lee s rebel horde., and t ben h<wi fi^r.John-
ston's and charge his Iwies in front-while I
the gallant cbofma.i peppered ids rear. ?

i hat would have ended the rebellion the j
way soldiers would have liked. No one
then dreamed that tin se rebels were to go
home, aud instead of bring placed on '
their good behavior, were at <>n ? ? to r- -

.-time rights they had forfeited. and 1e- ?
eoine <ur equals or i>. iter- at the oalioi \u25a0
box No, not '>y a jug tnil, ami had . veil !
an ojiierr suggest..- ! such i ?-.?a. J rather
gue-s ite would. l;;:Ve Ik : a >k, i u ..on

\u25a0

Johnny in our hands.
Hi':-, -ebhrt-, j iVdloty (; -u. Ilarfc-

ranl'Jh< ughyoVs know nr. ie Ji-'a iir ira <\u25a0

man, kind and considerate to you uti all
a brave 'io too. Oh, no, don't

! "d''W n::.!?lie tiling-.-... ilion ;? erium
and that til">so \> ho eolllblilti d thisgreat-
e.-t o; crimes ougnt no; t ti res? jred re
full cili/.eii.-iiip until tee /CWMC that they
will hereafter be good citizens. Don't
; .bow iiiit-i, say.- lb-i < NVWHr
Club, but felloe tlie lead of Brevet Brig-
adiers Win. 11. I rwin and J. xVrd Mutii-\u25a0
e\\ -. . . Nou KIIOW where. And by no
mean- vote for a feilow-.soldicr for ( .<L cr-
nor, one whose name was famijir.r in |
camp during the entire war, but vote fir
one who voted that a soldier in the field
had no right to vote.

An!:.- let ine relate an incident which
o- curred in March. 1-e, at a time when ;
the result id" the war was still in a cloud. '
All privates will bear me out in saying
that we were at time- provoked by p'ublb-
entmn- in copperhead paper- ami repart.-
of speeches of copperh '-,'ls thfg it : was
well for those who made them they were
not Within reach. A IVnn-ylvania As-
semblyman v. a- 111 nin tic habit of s>.tid-
ing niea Legislative ibvord, oneof which
contained the proceed ng- of the iVnn-
sylvania Senate in reference ... granting
the Capitol to Andrew John-on, then
Military Governor fT< line ,-eo. to make
a i nion speeeu. lin-e j?!"\u25a0'>>a 'dings were
read in different ten:-, and created a uni-
versal burst of execration against the mis-
creants who were tlms indirectly aiding
the rebels. Among others Hiester Cly- :
tner, t!i" very man whom this club no\v
ask us to vote for, delivered a most infa- i
mous tirade of abuse. I send you an ex-
tract troni liis speech?Here if is ;

"But, sir, without regard to any ques- '
tion of his oflieial position, take Andrew
Johnson a-an individual, assuming that
lie i.- rightfully clothed w itii the robe- of
office, and may constitutionally exercise
the duties of that high position; even then
I say to you, Mr. speaker, tiiat I neverby my vote will allow a man to come into '
these halls and from this place speak to
i tie people ot this great State in support
of what 1 know to be illegal, unconstitu-tional anil tyrannical acts of the l*ederalGovernment. I know, sir, that Andrew '
..ounson lias gone as far as the farthest,and is ready to go still farther, to destroy!
to uproot. t-> upturn every principle upon\vliich this great and good Governmentof our.- was founded. 1 know that he lias
oent with.-u ppliant knee before the throneot pover; I know that, for pelf or someother con-ideration, ho has succumbed toevery measure presented to him for ap-
proval or disapproval; and I know thatin speeches dehven 1 in the capitals ofether states he has enunciated doctrineswhich, jfadojited by the people of the!
pIU". !t - would i.e subversive of in-dividual freedom and personal right, sir
by no vote of mine can anv person hold-ing such views address the people ofl ennsGvama in this chamber. Y<

ftaS."° m r "avea W to;
flv'-ri'r ".m" 1;:"lfo"'H-riieU !itv.ncr a\c u- as we entered on the!eventful campaign of l.x<>;h That -modold man Abraham Lincoln ho then'pro- 'claimed a TYKAXT,just as the reK-1.- didand we who were fighting the buttles ofthe mou wev his hinting. Sosaidtlm,

? < ..-, and when or where did the IVnu-|aeopp,l.tread gainsay what theysaid . \\ hat soldier was ever cheered onm the line ot duty by Glymer's voice V?-,f voU\ give during the war :
t xat ftGow .Geo: atfee re to bethel nion '

anny triumph ? Yet this man who v ? ,
agaimif honing win,e'fV'!
disorgartiting the SPefinxvlvanii Jwhen partly were -t rig vo tl Lt , V""'*
ncss could Ite for 'tnomV'".- 1"
the sole purpoM of koepfftg Col \vi 0r

in a Southern priori, *-iu, denounre,'Andrew Johnson as a purchased
because Johnson then L Jwords of loyalty, is now com.led ~\u25a0>
Johnson, and soldiers are called udo,,
soldiers to elect him to the office of (?'
crnor of Pennsylvania. With all hrr -

ity to my former commanders, I doth Jthey must consider soldiorsra set of j !'
rant fools, or else they themsolv,-. r

!
.' t"

become befogged with Clvnier pla-n. r
A SILDIKR Dritixo Tin:

Valley, June 23, ISGG.

AUGUSTUS M. TUOXEI.L,of
a firm and undeviating Union man isrcommended to the Union party of Mifli'county, as a suitable candidate for th. !"
lice of Associate Judge.

I MAXYCrnaaw.
MARRIED

On Tiiursday afternoon, Juiie2l.-t
hippie's Hotel. Lewistow n, by tlu p','
J. B. Itehucnsnyder, Mr. W. j. Low-,.',
t tt and Miss JENNIE RICKETS, u.tii ??

Newton Hamilton, Mifflineouiitv p!
On the 20th inst., by Rev. \\\ l)oxv .,

s
HAIGIISON At ram) to Miss MAIIV Ann
M .VIIKLKV, both of Granville towiislu-
tills county.

On the 22d inst., by Rev. W. I>o\vn-
JOJIN 11. MCGABLKV to Miss ANNIE jj', 1
i iiEnsitoucJlt, both of Derrv townshii,
tliis county.

11 IK MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June 27, lUGf.

W heat, red. per bushel $2 ~,j
white ??

2 v;t)
II irley ??

"

fH|
K J'e \u25a0 "

1 Ovl
thts ??

on
(Jura, new ??

Cioverseed ?? go,;
Tiioothyseeil " 3 (ju
Flaxseed ?? o j,,
Butter per lb
Lard "

16
Lggs per dozen ].<
Beeswax, per lb 3d
Country sosp "

7,10
Wool

*

?

50
leathers "

7-
II ps ?'

15
Country liamH 44

OQ
Sides ? JA

per lb 15
T\.tat.ws, i 65
Salt, hi ] 3 po

"

3 00
Fh.ir is retailing r. t the following priee:
Lew:-r.iwn Extra Family per owt. 7 oil
Sopei tine ~ ( ~.
E.\tr i Family *>er bbl 15 50
StipvriJne 14 50

PliHinMplAa Markftt.
i he only sales of flour reported were

mostly in small lots for the supply of the
at §8 2da >' bbl for u-

--js rliue; S"alU for extras; slhilJ £> for
nortlnvest extra family; .gl2al.'{ ."u for
Benii'a aud Ohio do, do, ami ->14a17 formncy .iihuls, ata-ording to quaiity. five ,

: M1..-JS .jiitei v. ;tn salesoi liMiid/j- lVlus.
/ ileal nothing doius

an ) j 'i iee- are nominal.
1 lie G heat marki't i.- devoid of vitality

an : ;:i t he alwiyftce of sales, we quote eoiii-
mi'ii and Wioice I'eun'a red at >2 4Ua ". ]u;
whin range* 2oa3 ;>5. i,.*k*ibusli-

- Cvr.n. Rye sold at .g] ,'Ga 1 :G. and 1,-
GK) bushels Western on private terms.?
Gorn?yellow gl 0.5. Oats?Pen 11. 75c.;
>ou:hern .tic, and Western 60c.

Th-? Prospect of the Crops.
The monthly report of the Department

ot Agriculture says: The returns ot five
tnousand correspondents in all parts of
the country having been received from
tile I-t to the lth of June, -how that the
apprehension of scarcity of crops which
might threaten compulsory economy of

\u25a0 or warrant extraordinary
p.K 1 -. are groundless. Krotn a careful
analysis ot the statistical returns, with
due legardi to the usual average productand present hisses of each State, the pros-
pect on the first of June was for seven-
tenths of a crop. With favorable weather
and the absence of casualties before liar-
\">t:ngr, the indications point x<} tlirct-
lourths of an average total yield of wheat.

To Purchasers of Furniture.
R. H. MCCLINTIC,

AT HIS

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
West Market St., Ltwlitowu,

Sl ' ,ra

& PAxvLC?.
5-J:2S,

together with a large assortment of Fashionalk- .:..
rhuri Furniture,

CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &C.
<

.1 1 Biul >ee hi? ?toek before purchasing elsew here.
" 1 1 Burial Cases co&Manllv

.1 .. iiiij. 1 ottins also miiiie to order, and Fuaernl.H
tM'inJed with 11 fine Hearse, at short notice.Be Wigtown, ih.ine 2T,

J !. J 1 llltsremaining unclaimed in the
i 1 ro-t Offl'Vat f-ewistown. Da., 011 the
20th of June, ISOtj.
Hoarbongl) Marmli Hc!ri"l Mr
w 1 ' 1!' 1 Kerr Tliompsor.
Hnrkh.'i.irr Louise Kane V CIti unell Aunid Miner P< r.-iglit J S MooncvJolinCunhte Madge Kegei tohnnia Benjamin Kitzman Jacob
c.ierrv John Keilev Mrs. Louisa

?'f V" ' as A Sowers Joim

jl-mea jHopkins a
"

(?ajH-ti Kli Woiley & Proctor
oregor\ Henry L Tames MrHamu .1 unes Yeater WilliamHurrwell Celon
je-27th E.C.HAMILTON P.M.

\ <? T \ T S WAXTRD EVEBI*
- v 11 s;i: s;

*1 o eauvoss for the great book of 1566,

"THE SOUTH!"
A tour of its Battle-Holds and Ruined Cities; a Jour-
no\ I!.rough the 1 sedated States, and Utik." with th"
people, b> J. W TROVVUKIIHiE,from personal ou-
>ei \ .dmns aud experience during mouths c! Southern
travel.

1 In- Author has had letters of introduction from
men in high Manding* to the head of all Government
''' ; utir.fiitain the South, civil and military. Whate-
ver is known t>y these men of the sufferings of
} a>t. ] iesant condition of things, as well as plane tor
tin* future, will be made known in this book- the
groat p puiarity of the author, and intense interest ui

the combine to make this by far the greato*?
soiling Ujok before tlic public, while our very libera*
inducement* present a rare chance for Agents to
make moto-y. For circulars and terms, address the

AMERICAN FITBLISIIING AGKSCV,
* TO2 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

A MONTH !?AGENTS wanted for

?>|Jr entirely new article*, just out. Au
arcss <. TOAKEY, C\u2666

* fa "


